
BEATEN AND KICKED
Mrs. Betty Rivers Johnson,

3045 Richward Court, report-
ed to Officer T. T. Street, Jr.,
at 1:55 a.m. last Tuesday, that
Jerry Clifton Parks, 27, 615 E.
Martin Street, came to her a-
partment at about 11:30p.m.and
started striking her with his
fists, knocking her to the floor,
then kicked her in the face
with his feet. Mr. Parks told
“the lav;” that he saw the com-
plainant in Staton's Case, 319 S,
East Street. He claimed he hit
her with his fists because she
stuck a knife in his side. A
warrant, charging assault on
a female, was drawn and Parks
was arrested.

* * *

BOY, 8, IS CUT
Mrs. Roberta Jefferies, 1527

Battery Drive, informed Officer
R. E. Keeter at 1:38 p.m. Wed-
nesday, that her son, who is 8
years old. was attacked by three

” young colored males, who jump-
ed him from behind, cut him,

? then ran. The youngster said he
did not know who his attackers
were. He suffer, ' a one-half
inch cut on the 1 r right arm.
The incident tc..‘ i : :e at the in-

tersection of ... mg and S.
Pettigrew F aets.

* * *

STRUCK V
'

. BOTTLE
Perm, . Jr., 28, Route

1, Middle _x, told two cops at
2:42 a.m. Wednesday, that dur-
ing an argument over a girl, he
was struck over the head with
a bottle by either Vance Albert
Yates, 209 Linden Ave. and
520 E. Hargett Street, or James
Sapp, address unknown. He was
treated at Wake Memorial Hos-
pital for a cut on the top of his
head, roqui r i n g several
stttcl.es. The altercation oc-
curred in the street in front of
201 S. East Street.

* * *

| FFICER IS ASSAULTED
Officer Raymond Dale Good-

win, 23, of the Raleigh Police
'partment, reported at 12:30

a.m. last Tuesday, that he was
. attempting to arrest Nathaniel

Whitaker, 18, 3049 Rlchwood
Court, for disorderly conduct
In the parking lot at 100 W.
Lane Street. Whitaker refused
Officer Goodwin's command to
get out of the back seat of a
car into which he had jumped.
Goodwin then tried to pull Whi-
taker from the vehicle’s rear
seat, and during the resulting
struggle, Officer Goodwin was
struck repeatedly upon the
chest and head by young Whitak-
er, who was later arrested on
charges of disorderly conduct,
public intoxication and assault
on an officer. He was then re-
leased on ban.

* * *

CHANGES MIND, BUT BOOKED
James Douglas Banks, 59, 607

S. Haywood Street, told Officer
C. Trouhlefield at 11:02 p.m.

last Monday, that he fell on the
sidewalk in the 300 block of S.
East Street and cut his right
hand. However, he later stated
that he was cut, but refused to

give the name of his assailant.
Mr. Banks was then arrested for
public intoxication. The officer
noted; “The subject Banks, ap-
parently, had some intoxicant.
Subsequently his story changed
several times.” He exhibited a
three-inch laceration on his
right hand.

* * *

BOYFRIEND ACCUSED
Miss Virginia Lee Williams,

1105 Walnut Street reported to
Officer R. L. Johnson at 8:45
p.m. Wednesday, that her boy-
friend, Raleigh McCormick, 28,
and herself had an argument and
he struck her in the face. She
said she did not want to sign a
warrant against him. She then
added that she wanted to think
about signing an assault and bat-
tery warrant against him. Mc-
Cormick stated he would be
available if a warrant was sign-

ed. The slappmg occurred at her
apartment. McCormick, be-
lieved to be a soiider, station-
ed at Fort Bragg, lives in a
trailer park at Spring Lake. She
exhibited abrasions and bruises
about her face.
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ASSAULTED BY THREE
Arthur Nathaniel Hartsfield,

Jr., 1400 Sawyer Lane, Apart-
ment C-2, told Officer Robert
Jones, Jr., at 11:05 p.m. Wed-
nesday, that he went to 1313 Hol-
man Street to leave his former
wife some money for their child
and when he started to leave,
he was assaulted by three color-
ed males, Hartsfield said he
knew the three men, but not by
name. He also said that during
the struggle, he lost his wallet
or someone “relieved” him of
it. Mr. Hartsfield tried to sign
an assault warrant, but was re-
fused because "he was intoxi-
cated,” the officer’s report
ended. The complainant said
his wallet, valued at $5, con-
tained 860 in casii.

* * *

CUT ON TOP OF HEAD
David Lassiter, 43, 704

Briggs’ Alley, was arrested at
9;40 p.m. Sunday for assault on
a female. He told Officer R. D.
Goodwin that the two-inch cut
on the ton of his head was
caused by Miss Addle Wright,
52, same address. According
to Goodwin’s noted, “Lassiter
had earlier beaten up Miss
Wright and she had signed a
warrant against him,” He went
back to 704 Briggs’ Alley and
started in on her again. She
then hit him in the head with a
steel pipe. Lassiter attempted
then to sign an assault with a
deadly weapon warrant against
Miss Wright, but was refused
by the magistrate.

* * *

HUBBY CHARGED
Mrs. Dorothy Mayo Morgan,

32, 1309 Raleigh Boulevard, told
Officers B. W. Peoples and J, W„
Tew at I*lo a.m, Wednesday,
that she and her husband, Walter
Morgan, 26, were having an
argument and while engaged in
this “fuss,” her husband caus-
ed, her to be shoved and pushed
until she fell into some broken
glass, causing several cuts on
her legs and stomach. She was
taken to Rex Hospital, where'
several stitches were required
to close her wounds. The ar-
resting officers brought as-
sault charges against Morgan.
He was “hauled off” to Wake
County Jail and held under a
bond of S2OO.

* * *

C,UT WITH BUTCHER KNIFE
Luther Hines, Jr., 313 Wal-

drop Street, Apartment C, re-
ported to Officer R, Clayborne
at 10:23 p.m. Sunday, that dur-
ing an argument with Louis
Raymond (Peter) Trice, 24, 201
S. East Street, he was assault-
ed with a knife. Hines signed an
assault with a deadly weapon
warrant against Trice, who was
placed in Wake County Jail,
under a bond of S2OO. Hines
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Hews Os The
YMCA And YWCA

scene of a number of weddings.
The YMCA, located at 6<K'

Smith Bloodworth Street, has it:
summer Da\ Camp program for
boys in pi ogress. Boys between
the ages of 7-15 are invited to
register for the Camp, which
meets daily, Monday through
Friday, from 9 a,in. until 3 p.
in. Fees for attending the Camp
are $4.00, and they are payable
Monday of each week. The fee
includes an accident insurance
policy, providing for hospitali-
zation, in case of injury

\ spec in t i.ev feature is the
not ! aland A meal served at
;.o. in ai: , egistered camp-
ms, If <». are interested in
any furthe. information con-
cerning t!it Day Camp for boys,
cal’ 833-1256 oi see Mr. Janies
Colema , the director of the
Day Camp at its Bloodworth St.
address.

The YMCA Boy’s Day Camp
program offers a wide variety
of activities daily, which include

‘Gymnastics, Outdoor Games, an
Activity period and Arts and

JERVAY, JR.
are from 8 a.m. until 4:45 p.m.
Boys and girls from pre-set wl
age to 16 may attend the Lax
Camp sessions.

The Day Camp program in-
cludes sucl. progiams as iv.i.i
ing enrichment and i...|: ,
ment, field trips, tv . da•.. r
swimming at the c i.avis t as k
Pool, and plentv ol -ti..•¦ t .

Adult activities .-:><¦ clo•. .
for the months of Jnh .md
August for summei vaijiiou.
Adult progiams v.ill jvope hi
September.

The YWCA's new factlit\ of-
fers spacious and effccthol;.
adorned rooms that may be used
for meetings and gatherings of
all kind. During the month of
June, the new complex was the
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Crafts, Special features In-
cluded in the program are
swimming classes at Chavis
Park on Wednesdays from 10
a.m, to 12 noon plus City and
State tours. The Day Campers
will tour the WRAL television
station this Friday.

The Y’s scenes are exciting
ones this summer. Be sure to
take part in the summer fun
that is available at the Young
Women’s and Youngs Men’s
Christian Associations.

Drive Safely

“So we know the feuerai gov-
ernment is spending our money
fast, . .and we’ve wondered how
fast but have never taken time
to figure it out?” comments
'YVeldina Engineer.” “Some
experts have! They base their
facts on the federal budget for
fiscal 1970, Counting every day
and every hour a year, the fed-
eral government spends $22,02
m illioman hour, $376,000 a
minute, $6,116 a second. Now

that we know the spending pace,
we may soon be unable to af-
ford stamp, envelope and paper
to let Congress knowthetime is
ripe for reduction.”

BY PAUL R.
Currently at the YWCA, lo-

cated at 554 East Hargett, a
Day Camp program is In pro-
gress. The Camp operates at
two locations. One location
is the YWCA complex on Har-
gett, which offers the camp for

neighborhood boys and girls
between the hours of 9 a.m. and
3 p.m. The other Day Camp is
located on the campus of St.
Augustine’s College. Its hours

refused to be treated for the

three-inch cut on the upper left
arm which he suffered. The in-

cident took place at young Hines’
house.

* * *

CUT ON HAND
Jimmy Lee Alien, 54, 904

Manly Street, the complainant,
refused to give any information
to Officers W. E. Atkinson and
R. B. Pendergrass at 4:07 p.m.
Sunday as to how he was cut
on the top of the left hand.
However, upon quest ioning
Samuel Brown, 547 E. Hargett
St., it was revealed that Brown
saw Miss L. Holden, 39, 605 E.
South Street, and Allen arguing
in the kitchen of Allen’s house.
He said he also saw the woman
cut Allen on the top, of his
left hand with a butcher knife.
An assault with a deadly wea-
pon warrant was signed against
Miss Holden.

* * *

WIFE CLAIMS SHOOTING
Mrs. Margie Lee Snipes, 1505

Dillon Circle (Madonna Acres),
told Officer T. L. Blinson at
11:35 a.m. Saturday, that her
husband. William Berly Snipes,

and a friend wanted to drink a
bottle of wine in the house and
she stated to her husband that
she wanted him “to get outside
to do his drinking,” She said
he got his pistol and pointed it
at her, then fired it. She also
said the bullet lacked about,
three-fourths of an Inch of
coming through the screen door.
Mrs. Snipes declared her mate
has done this on previous oc-
casions. She said she would sign
an assault with a deadly wea-
pon warrant against him. Mr.
Snipes, 41, told “the law” that

he shot to scare her and “to
make her stop fussing at me.”
Mrs. Snipes went downtown to
sign the warrant, but when sne
found out what the sentence
would be, she would not sign
it, the police report concluded.
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YOUR PHONE CAN REACH
OVERIOO,OOO,OOO OTHER
PHONES. ANDVICE-VERSA.
The value of your telephone can be measured by the
number of other telephones it can reach. In this
country alone, your phone can reach over one hundred
million other phones. And they can all reach yours.
Instantly and at an incredibly low cost.

FANTASTIC.
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